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Objectives. This guide is intended to enable you to: 
• discuss the principles of cowpeas crossing; 
• prepare the environment for crossing; 
• emasculate and pollinate; 
• maintain plants during post·pollination. 
Study materials 
• Cowpea flowers , pods, and seeds. 
• Simple mesh house. 
• Cowpea cuttings. 
• Materials for emasculation and pollination . 
PracticaIs 
• Prepare a simple mesh house. 
• Prepare cuttings for pollination. 
• Emasculate and pollinate. 
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Questions 
1 \\lnat factors limit successful hand emasculation 
and pollination in grain legumes? 
2 Wby are cow peas generally easier to cross than 
other grain legumes? 
3 Wbat are some difficulties in cowpea crossing? 
4 How many seeds are produced per developed fruit? 
5 Wbat is the advantage of male sterile plants? 
6 Wby should you preferably carry out crossing in a 
mesh house or green house? 
7 How can you construct a simple mesh house? 
8 Wbat problems can day-length sensitivity of V,gna 
germplasm create? 
9 How can you delay flowering on a limited scale? 
10 How can yuu start new plants? 
11 Wby is it desirable to remove the buds that develop 
in addition to the first bud on a raceme and pedun-
cle? 
12 How can you reduce abscission of crossed flowers? 
13 Wben are flowers ready for emasculation? 
14 What conditions are most successful for emascula-
tion and pollination? 
15 Describe the emasculation process. 
16 How and for how long can you store pollen? 
17 Describe the pollination process. 
18 Wbat portion of the style is receptive? 
19 Wby should you exclude insects from the plants 
during and immediately following pollination? 
aJ Wben can you check the success of a cross? 
21 Wbat rate of success can you expect? 
22 Wben are pods ready for harvest? 
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1 Principles of cowpea crossin:_ 





7 Suggestions for trainers 
Abstract. In genetic improvement of cowpea, one plant 
or va riety r a rely h as every desirable char acteri stic. 
The recombination of desi rable ch a racteri stics from 
different parental sources is ach.ieved by crossing 
pla nts and the necessary cross pollination:;. This docu-
ment presents a method for the cross polliaation of cow-
pea developed at UTA. 
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1 Principle. of cowpee crossing 
Severa l fact ors limit successful ha nd emascul a tion 
a nd pollina ti on in gra in legumes: 
• fl owers a re small or have twisted keels and are 
djffi cult to manipula te; 
• ra t e of a borti on is hi gh , particul a rly a fte r 
mec ha ni ca l ma nipula ti on of d elica t e fl ora l 
organs; 
• receptivity is selective; some genotypes a re bet-
ter seed parents than others; 
• insect pollina tors often conta minat e fl owers 
immediately a fter crossing and a re difficult to 
exclude under fi eld conditions. 
Cow peas a re easier to cross than other gra in legumes . 
Flowers are lar ge and easy to manipul ate , the keel is 
stra ight, beaked and not twi sted . Cowpea flowers have 
few flora l nodes per raceme, and tend to have a lower 
rate of abortion than many other sppcies . Usually 8-12 
seeds ar e produced per cross. Figures 1 and 2 show an 
inflorescence and parts of a cowpea flower . 
Conventional crossing methods have severa l disad-
va ntages : 
• they are s low; 
• insect contamination may occur, especially in 
the fi eld ; 
• selective receptivity is a limiting factor ; 
• a high rate of abscission of manipulated flowers 






Figure 1. Cowpea inflorescence. 
Figure 2. Parts of a cowpea flower. 
1.:'3----- stigma 




Premature flower drops aIld bud abortion are greatest 
when the seed plant nears maturation, when the two 
gametes are incompatible, and when temperatures are 
high and humidities low. 
UTA developed a rapid and effective method of hand 
emasculating and crossing cow peas. It consists of 
removing the upper half of the petals starting with a par-
tial cui opposite the stylar and staminal section. Fol-
lowing pollination with a freshly opened flower, leave 
the crossed bud uncovered. 
The process of emasculation and pollination can be 
accomplished at the rate of one to two a minute with an 
average of only 10-20 % success . This meaIlS a mini-
mum of 2-10 minutes per cross (5-10 individual flowers 
crossed) to assure success. However, synchronizing 
flowering under low tem~ .. ratures and high humidity 
increases the success of haIld crossing to 50 %. 
Normally, at least 8-10 seeds are produced per devel-
oped fruit. Attempts on male sterile (ms2 mS2) plants 
produce a much higher percentage of success (70-80 % 
on all average) and they require only pollination - no 
emasculation. 
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2 Crossing environment 
Carryin g out the cross in g 111 a mesh house or green-
house is preferable. to: 
• redu ce th e in sect poll en vectors. mos t of th e 
major pests respecially pod borers I . and nea rly 
all important di se3~e5 and n em atod e~: 
• permit control of wat erin g. stak ing, applyi ng 
nutrient s and regulating- plant deH:- lopnH'l1t: 
• facilitate mov ing plants for {'a~ie r manipu la-
tion durin g cross ing o p(' ra ti on~ . 
However, potted plants a re s mall and l1umbl' r of pod~ 
per plant is low. 
In tropica l clim ates. a n expensi\'c gn .'t' nh OllSl' i:o' not 
essentia l for cross ing purpose:- , Commonly availab l l~ 
wi re o r nylun mesh ove r a si mple wood frame sern"'~ 
we ll (Figu re 31. 
Figure 3. Mesh house . 
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Have the ceiling 2.0-2 .5 m high to permit staking of 
spreading or climbing cowpea types, as slightly 
reduced light promotes the climbing tendency in many 
Vigna species as well as etiolation. Pitching the roof 
somewhat helps shed heavy rains, but, even with a flat 
roof the mesh disperses rain drops and minimizes 
splashing during heavy downpours. 
A considerable proportion of Vigna germplasm is day-
length sensitive. Inclusion of such types in the crass-
ing program creates problems because of asynchronous 
flowering. At Ibadan (7° 30' North). planting from late 
August through early February results in good synchro-
nization of flowering. However, substantial differ-
ences between genotypes do occur and staggered plant-
ings about 1 week apart of early parents, particularly 
when used as females , is usually desirable . 
A delay in flowering can be achieved on a limited scale 
by nipping off the developing flowers and fruits or by 
pruning the plant more severely. New plants are easily 
started by placing stem cuttings with a leaf in flats of 
coarse sand. Cover the flats with plastic to maintain 
high humidities around the developing plantlet. 
Cuttings taken from plants during active fruiting will 
flower almost immediately on resuming active vegeta-
tive growth. Such cuttings are effective as pollen par-
ents, though they are often poor pod setters. 
The first developing buds on the plant tend to set pods 
more easily than later developing buds. Remove other 
buds on the same raceme and peduncle and leave only 
one for crossing purposes . This diverts all assimilates 
in the peduncle into one pod and avoids confusion in 
labeling. 
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When making interspecific crosses, a weak solution of 
silver thiosulfate (AgTS, approximately 4 mm Ag) 
sprayed on the whole plant till dripping, can reduce the 
abscission of crossed flowers . The AgTS solution, by 
interfering with ethylene oxidation, reduces ethylene-
induced abscission of buds and flowers . 
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3 Emasculation 
In a ll the fl owe rs of Vigna species studi ed und er Ibadan 
conditions, anthesis took place just before, or si multa-
neously with , the opening of pa pilionaceous corolla . 
Hence, fl ower buds destin ed to open the foll owing morn-
ing a re ready for emascul a ti on . These buds have 
reached th eir maximum unopened size a nd have sta rted 
to pale s li ghtl y from the dee p ri ch g ree n of ea rli e r 
deve lopment. 
Em asculation a nd pollina t io n can be ca rr ied out at 
a lmost any tim e of the day. Und e r Ibada n conditi ons, 
emasculati on and pollina tion in th e la te afternoon were 
hi ghly successful. Appa rently, cool nigh ts provide better 
conditions for fertilization than the hotter daytimes. 
Grasp th e bud selected for emasculation firmly but ge n-
tly in such a way as to avoid any stress a t the fragil e 
attachment of the bud and raceme. Cut about two-thirds 
the width of the unopened bud in the center of the bud 
s ta rting from its straight edge. (The oppos ite, curved or 
hooked edge encloses the s tyl e and stamens, whi ch mus t 
not be injured ). 
Use small fin ely pointed forceps, di ssectin g scissors. 
sca lpels or eve n long thumbnail s to make the cut 
(Figure 4). Then, grasp the upper portion of the folded 
petals by the thumb and index fin ger and gently tear ofT 
the cut segment (Figure 5). This leaves the uppe r portion 
of the style, stigma and s tamens free and exposed to 
facilitate rem oval of the 10 anther sacs with scisso rs or 
forceps (Figure 6). 
Dip the scissors or forceps in alcohol (75-95 'h-) between 
crosses, and do not tou ch the receptive green tipped stig-
mati c s urface before po lli nating. This emasculati on 
procedure requires no iJnger than 15-25 seconds pe r 
flow e r . 
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Figure 4. Cut about two-thirds the width of the unopened 
bud. 
Figure 5. Gently tear off the cut segment. 
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Figure 6. Remove all anther sacs. 
Figure 7. Pollinate the emasculated bud. 
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4 Pollination 
Ideally, cross the emasculated flower immediately, or 
pollinate it the following morning. If crossing is done 
in the greenhouse, collecting freshly opened male flow-
ers in the morning is no problem and pollen remains 
viable for 12-15 hours after anthesis. Pollen to be used 
from several hours to one or two days later can be stored 
viably in a plastic bag (refrigerated). 
Some genotypes are superior pollinators whereas others 
are better seed parents . Unless special genetic studies 
are to be made, use the most efficient parental donors. It 
is usually more convenient, and reduces risks of con-
tamination, to remove the flowers of the male parents 
and use them to brush pollen on the stigmatic surface. 
To expose the anther sacs, remove or slip downwards 
the innermost petals of mature open flowers . Use the 
mass of pollen on the hairy-necked s tyle as a brush to 
deposit pollen grains on and immediately under the 
green circular disc-shaped stigma (Figure 7). 
You may use one flower to pollinate 4 or 5 emasculated 
buds. Only the obliquely arranged disc-shaped stigma 
at the tip of the style is receptive (not the hairy portion 
beneath). Under UTA conditions, anthers usually 
dehisce before or around sunrise. Pollen grains are 
somewhat sticky and tend to form clumps that can even 
be seen with the naked eye or with the aid of s light mag-
nification . 
A small tag listing the cross and date is affixed to the 
r ... ceme or peduncle beneath the pollinated bud. Do not 
allow hands, instruments and other foreign objects to 
touch the receptive portion of the stigma and the 
dehisced anther sacs. 
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In a well managed mesh house or greenhouse, you may 
leave the crossed flowers open and uncovered, as risk of 
contamination is minimal. However, crawling and 
flying insects must be excluded from the plants during 
and immediately followin g pollination . Even ants, 
which are often attracted t o the nectaries, can cause 
self.pollination. To discourage thrips and other insects 




Unfertilized flowers drop ofT within 24 hours after anth-
esis and the unfertilized ovary may remain attached 
for 48 hours after anthesis. You can make a good check 
on the success of a cross three days after anthesis. 
Moderate temperature and increased humidity appear 
to increase the percentage of fruit setting in hand emas-
culated crosses, and results in seasonal variations in 
the success of hand crossing. At Ihadan, the percentage 
of successful crosses is higher during the cooler, humid 
months . 
An automatic misting system can be installed over the 
crossing benches to maintain high humidity and lower 
temperatures during hot periods . 
The rate of setting varies enormously with environ-
mental conditions, genotype and manipulative tech-
nique. With the use of the UTA technique, an average 
50 % success may be expected with some specific combi-
nations as high as 90 %. 
For unexplained reasons , male sterile (ms2 mS2 ) 
plants as seed parents seem to produce a high average 
set (75-95 %) under UTA greenhouse conditions 
throughout the year, in spite of variation in temperature 
and humidity. Moreover, male sterile plants appear to 
accept and hold hand-fertilized fruits more readily 
than hand crossed fertile plants, producing about as 
many crossed fruits per plant as unmanipulated fertil e 
plants of similar type. 
In crosses betwe~n fertile plants it is seldom practical to 
attempt more tban two or three crosses per plant or 
30-50 % of the self pollinated fruits normally set by that 
plant. However, immediate removal of self pollinated 
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fruits and timely harvest of crossed pods cause a fl ush 
of flowers that can be used for crossing - not with the 
similar frequency of success as the first flush. 
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7 Suggestions for trainers 
If you use this Research Guide In training ... 
Generally: 
• Distribute handouts (including this Resea rch 
Guide) to trainees one or several days before your 
presentation , or distribute them at the end of the pre-
sentation . 
• Do not distribute handouts at the beginning of a pre-
sentation, otherwise trainees will read instead of 
listen to you. 
• Ask trainees not to take notes, but to pay full atten-
tion to the training activity. Assure them that your 
handouts (and this Research Guide) contain all rel-
evant information . 
• Keep your training activities practical. Reduce the-
ory to the minimum that is necessary to understand 
the practical exercises. 
• Use the questions on page 4 (or a selection of ques-
tions) for examinations (quizzes, periodical tests, 
and so on). A1.1ow consultation of handouts and 
books dUTing examinations. 
• Promote interaction of trainees . Allow questions, 
but do not deviate from the subject. 
• Respect the time allotted . 
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